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SULZER GIVES

UP HIS OFFICE

DURING TRIAL

Will Make No Attempt to Exer-

cise Its Functions, It Is

Announced Today

COUNSEL BEGIN ARGUMENTS

Motion Is Made to Strike Out A-

rticles Relative to Wall St.

Speculations

NO OFFENSE IS CONTENTION

All.any. X. Y , Bent. 51. Attorneys
for fatoveenor Bulaer tod) were pre- -

p ii ,t Lo ehao:.i ell ICO, ii in .in to

i ant tii i"i 'ii 'i nti --

..i egjntpatga fundi being told on

the Alrii'f, land. Tin off" red .i Mi"

tion to rfirik- mil tin. articles In the
m .. .k lini'-j- i i . charging him with flltntt
falec tiUii' HK in of campaign oontrl-imtlon- e

and with being theae runda for

all sire, i apeculatlon.
CouBntl fof Qovernor Bulaer en-ao-

St the outset of t'i" day's
maalon that h hM rallncjulchog' nil
txeQiiUTi function 'HI ih'' end of the
trial.

Attorney Merrick l the Hoof til

".ronnon, arguing thai the errors and
omiaaleBg in Bttlaer'a etateOM n. of

ramnaln oofrtrtbutiona i not
an offenee against the law,

Ldgar lamckett, for the proeeeutton.
Hi,. n be;;an his AddPi M

Suliar jnd Wife to Testify.
Nothing ihori "i i '.ii prevent

ilovernaf Burner end hh oifi from

titlfylng; in hln impeachmenl trial If

the okfeetlona of hi- - attorney to the
prooeedlnga nre overruled.

Thi.t statement cam In nlihl
from nn absolutely unqueminuable
on roe, it fotkrwed week of ineoula

lion an to whether either of Ihew
vv.'Ul.l laattfy.

friend of tag governor have ed
Vlfled him on this point. Many have
Instated thai hi ignore the pi 4

iiik!) entirely taeofar i.v being pram

hlmneff was concerned. Othera have
InetttaaJ that even If tin1 governor tie

eJded to testify ha ihouM not peraall

Mrs. Sulzcr i tell her story.
Bat th-- ' governor has maintained

froM the atari thai he win i'ii the
rtory of the alleged eonapirac) which
in insist brought uboul hla lmpeach
mam

Mrs. Butter' i t Imi j haa been

.unsullied too vital 10 the caM ef the
defence t" permit har to remain silent

NAVY MEN ENTER COLUMBIA

Class of Officers Will Complete Stud-

ies in New York Institution

New York, Si in W. WaThteea na-

sal officers win., havlna flninhed the

tirvt year of the naval te

ennma at Annapolla, were apeclnll)
ilealfimlatl hj Been? tan ..i Ihc Navy

JoaonhuM Daaiela to enter Columbia
lTnlvwaity for th" aecond sad last

list ar of that course, reported to
'l ie at the university I'm immai i n i-

llation, itj their entrance Columbia
unfvnfalt! ht mea an official pari
of the adnoattonal department or the
navy, the first Inatllution In ii"' conn
tr- i Q h.. thus honored b) th" K.'"rn- -

ment, Tim npnni offlcera, of whom

the rirnt three are aenlor llcutcnanta,
the real .Umiors. are: William C. Bnr- -

kr, Jr.. Iowa. Harold :. ttowen

Rhode Island; William It. I'urlonc.
Iviinsylvania; It. ltry:on Btwe, lOWWi

Jnooph i,. Baer, Mlaaouri: Claude a.

Convllllan, Loulsi.uia: Charles A

Dunn, Idaho; Horace T. Dyer. KBine-ttota- ;

Joseph s. Bvana, Pennoylvanta!
Wnymmtd R ftetiann, Iowa: Philip "
iiiiinnioiid, A lahama; Harry it. Bird,

Sonih DaBotai Peynvour R. Hoiilday.
T. xaa Uuiph B, Horner, 'olorado;

he.sior II. J. Keppl.r. Iowa; Robert

T. S. rWlill. ltW York. Luia r.
Thii.aiiit. CanBirllrnt; Brtice u Ware,

Maaaachuaetta

TO PROBE SLAVERY CHARGE.

Washington. i C Sept. IS, emere
tnry Oarrlaon will direct an investiga-

tion of charaea hy Dean Vorceater
and w. it. Phipps. auditor of the

that eivoo eatota In tht aal

and. The inv aatlgntlon win !" made

hj ;..v Cen. Prancta Burton Harr aon

MONTQOMIRY WARD FALLS
AND FRACTURES HIS HIP.

'"""vfihaao. Sept.
Warn, mmmlnani merchant, la aerv

omdy di ut his honi. ai Highland

l'ark. following a fall yeott "lay, "

Whl h he fractured his hip He

raid to have fallen in his bath room

when nttneked Si falntiv

BAY STATE VOTERS

MAKE CHOICE TODAY

Massachusetts Primaries Will

Reveal Party Preferences

Bnetoa, m.iss s.'pt., it. Btnta pri-
mers i am h. i.i i. .,iay throughout Um
stale of Miiss.i, Ims. its lu K.'li . t the
Candida tea (at the rarkma bkteea upon
"" Btate tnkot ol n OB) ;.t Hi.'
comlaa Btate at taam la November.
Tin ahaenoe of national featurea at
Hi.- - November election this year natur-h- y

''as i tondenc) to diminish the
lenerai mi, ,, af the ratira in th- -

k ' ii'.u an. i in a greater aaeeaara even
iu Hi.- primary election preliminary to
the general election, v. t th" political
situation aufftcieetly Utter tiailng t

bring out partisan fooling :'! It I

haUairad thai a larva vote will lie poll- -
ed taday.

- i ..lay s electlaa la merely hati for
ih" purpose af eolarttag caitdldatr
rar h" various party tickets
.i in eaeahag ak r Una the

outcome "( tndaya palmartea will no!
nc aril) on ahadoat what the m
Mm in i. a hea II oamea to the ae
tual teat i trencth between ihc iiit'- -

fen hi partle at ihc November elec- -

tkm, v. i politiclaaa arc looklns fna
uart wnii oonakterable latareat to the
aaaownoemeni ..i t . flfmrea ahowlaa
th. reault i today'a vote it win he
poaalble to draw many eoachtajtaM
from iin oi" BjoBad ay tin- - various
oandktatea, as :i win aadtoate, to some
extent, their potoatlai atraasth
th" troten of their respot'iive partiesro Republicaiift for Governor

The Pf rnocritle party h.ir only one
candidate Par fovemor m the fiehi.
I. lent. David i Wakdt, the
candidate ol Democratic BtaM
Committeo, II may far grnnl

ii thai la- - win receive the fuB iemo-crati- c

vote. His runnins mate on the
ttate ticket, Richard H, Lona. who is
candidate for Hi" nomination for
i lou tenant Governor, will probably
m r with considerable opposition, a

there la an Independent candidate in
ill.- - field far the lieutenant novernor-ahl- p

nomination on the Democratft
llekel Mi, h'dwunl 1. Hairs, who has

Ccntinued on 6th Page, 5th Column.

LONGEST AEROPLANE

FLIGHT ON RECORD

French Aviator Garros Flies 600

Miles in Eight Hours

San Raphael, Franc. .Sept. It. A si.;
hundred mile aeroplane tliuht across
ih" Mediterranean bmm the PYencJi

eaaat to Tunis araa atartad ai I o'clock
i ins momtna by thai FVeach aviator.
Roland arios.

i larroa mad" tin Hlchl la "iz ta,
Tunis, In Bevetl hours Mty-thr- min-

utes.
I'll" 'liulll was liu lOBReal ever sea

aeroplane journey on record, and ex
porta sav it wai a marveloua achieve"
aral 'or both av latot ami machlna.

Another Record ". Smashed.
f...ndon. Bapt, IS. A new world's

record for a welahl iiarrylnaj aeroplane
was mad" at HetndOtM lasi iiicht.
w In n Aviator Waal slaved up seven-l.- i

n minute with seven passeiimrs.
the total wi lajhi of marhlne and
. i. Hants baina MSt pounds.

ANOTHER TRUNK MYSTERY .'

Chlcnajo, Bapt, M.-- The police today

in. mveatlgatlna the alary told by

Loula I. ram. an CXpraM waon driver,
Who li-- l alfhl M;li'' ke had heard
rnaaa comtM from n trunk which he

s.ii.1 two men had hBa move from an
several Mochao an automobile

away. The) najard th.- aaatter as the
work "i practioal jokera, who wished
to have fun witli Bram. However, the
ptAlCi arc maklna a thoroush Investl-eatlo- n

na Dram atteka lo his story.

DIFFICULT TO GET JUDGE

TO HEAR THE FUNK CASE

OBcagn Bept. J.l. Another failure
t eat i"'1" ,"',r in

which Clarence B. Funk, former pan- -

, ,al mnimgai "I the International

Harveoter company, made charges of

defame, was m ole to-

day,
npiiv. v I"

title hetng the etghth. Judge Tut- -

hiB, to whom the cas- - had been M--

iani ,i, ranted a change of renaa.
on linn "i ladgai will be called to

determine to whom the case will now

ba assigned. The change of ventt
th" Charge thai TulhlHwaa asked on

anu pmadlCd aajahMN Daniel Don- -

u of the defendanta.
.laims the alleged cnsplracv

a ..ut of efforta retaliate rr Ma

teMlmony before the Senate commlt-,- ,

him siiuatimr l."fimer.

NEW YORK G. 0. P. CONVENTION.

Vow York, Sept. ft-.- Sijrniii. ance

ma attaehad hi the otate Bepublleea

oavent km today, aai it was the tirat
Pmpnbttcas raB) Binm the mat state
tlectton The convention met to name

candidate mr ablel Bdga and aaaoci- -

ot tha court of appeals.

FORTUNE SMILES

ON RAG PICKER

4

St. Louis Man Is Left $200,000

by Sister and Brother Gets

an Equal Amount

REMEMBERS THE UNFORTUNATE

Gives $4,500 Check to Negress

Who Had Befriended Him

IS HELPING HOMELESS MEN

Si. LouIh, Kept, Arthur Weaver
former)) .i ran picker, and hla broth-- 1

latnea ,,i Bathaite, Illinois, arel
haira to a fortune left y their alater, I

who (ii.. i in N'. w Orieaaa. Arthuro
siiar... ahk h baa iual baeome known,
is $t',i aah and 1SS,SM In Rovem- -

ni"iii I.oimIs. .lames nt-l- an equal
.hh. .in.' Aiihn alreaiiy
t.err-,- with a cheek for $4 .".oo, a ne- -

Sreaa who kindly av- - htm np '

coffee in i he daya of hla poverty. He

has spent $.',.nMI helpillR homeless men

a Nil i.- il tip, II" slill lives in

ih tan ''in lodfinta whara ho was

when fori iin- found him.

MILITIA IS IN CONTROL OF
SITUATION AT BENTON, ILL.

Denton, III.. Sent. L'1! The national
(Unrd has tin- situation well In hand
today, following the disorder last alfht
in which foreign mipers were hea ten

by patty of Americans. There is no

Indication of furthei trouble, (t de
veloped today that the trouble pre
redlila the murder of two mush i. in.
by foreinu mmeis, as the ntuaiciana
were Pvtumhig from a dance Bunda)
nklit, was oauaad by their refusal to
Mak ai'tet mldallht, The murder led
to tha rial '.n which the foreigner
wi l e hen ten.

ONLY TWO U. S. BALLOONS
IN INTERNATIONAL RACE.

Kansas City, Sept. :'3. The fnilc
Stales Will he represented in the in-

ternal tonn balloon race in Paris mi
October - only two bag John
Walls, who won second place in th"
elimination trials, withdrew today ii"- -

rauae he could not et n silk balloon,

and i cotton one. he id, atood no
chancr. agaiai the foreign silk uapa.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR QUITS

TO SET UP PEANUT STAND

Rvanaton, III., Bant, M. Prof, a. B,

Munler has reeiamod a profesaorahtp at

Lake I'or. sl callage that paid him $1S0

per moniii I,, set up a peanut and
sandwich stand on the campus, from
which in- expeota patronage from atu
dents thai will net him -' a month.

EXPRESS CO. HIT HARD.

Parcel Post Reduces the Wells Fargo
Revenues One-third- .

San I ran. isco. Sept. 29. -- Test ifyinp
before the slate railroad PommlOBlOn,

which cnntlnMfd Ita Inoulry Into the
relations between tiic Bouthern I'a- -

i ihe railroad and the Wells I'arno b
proas company, Wee Precedent ami

ileneral Manager I'hristianson ol' the
i.uier declared thai parcel post com-

petition hail caused the eoinpanv lo

lose SI. 7 per eent of small packages
since She fust of th.- year. In ike aggM
period, he said, the company's rev-

enue has been reduced :'.:! per cent,
and this percentage, he atliimed, held
gaod for all Other express companies.

HER ASHES BY PARCEL POST.

It Cost $1.15 in Stamps to Send Re-

mains Across Continsnt.
ew Yolk. sept. :;t.-A- tt.i being

forwarded by parcel post from Becra-ment-

Cat , the ashes of .Mrs. Mary
nacke, n New York woman, wtp

in a urnve in New York Bay
cemetery, Jersey i ity. The aahea were
ajsglaaad In a small wooden casket IS

inches pgjg. - inches wide and three
inehea thick, the casket beina wrapiied
up In heavy errapgktg paper. The
poetage stamps showed that the

of transportation from Califor-
nia wna 11,11.

SECOND DAUGHTER IS
BORN TO LADY DECIES.

London, Sept. ff lesffjr Deehak who
wns Miss 'ivin Ooul.l of New Yoi k,

Sunday RaV4 birth to a daughter at

the Peeks home. Sefton Park. Huck- -

Inahamahlre, Mother and daughter
ore reported to be doing well. Th.
child la lady Dories second daughter
The first was horn last yenr.

SERVIANS REPULSE

ALBANIAN ATTACK

Kill Two Hundred and Wound

Many More in Fierce Fight

Vienna, Bapt. SS. in a Heeoa Aghl
tisiuv between Bervlana ami Albanian,
on (li New Albanian frontier -- tat Al-

banians were killed and many wound-
ed. Th" encounter followed an at-

tempt BOVeceJ, thousand Albanians
to penetrate the terlllM f captured b)
the Bervtana tntn the Turki, That
arete repaasmi, The Serv ians lost one
captain and a considerable number Of

men, but the) have sin," been reln-force-

Albanians Capture Servian Forts.
Belgrade, Bept IS, The Servian for

trAcetkma al iiira, ABmnkt, were cap
lured toda by twenty thottaand Alba-

nian-, led i" Austrian ami Bulgarian
officers.

PATHETIC GRIEF IS SHOWN
BY MAYOR GAYNOR'S DOGS.

n 'w York. Sept. It, Pathetic grief
has been shown by Mayor t'.aynoi's
three daga ever since his death. They

I'., about the mounds and over th"
pa tha frequently traveled with tha
mavor, and Kive every evidence that
i bej knoa aometMBB hi wrong

ROOSEVELT ADMINISTERS

THIRO DEGREE TO

Mmcola. N Y.. Sepi. Ut, CSot

Uoosev.M admlpletered the "third
i agree" for an hour today u his for
eeer butler, Socage Parker, m Jail
here, aharajed with ateailag llS,SSi
worth of Jewels from the rwoaeveii
borne, The rokmej wlehed to make
to make the man admit the theft, but
Parker InaietOd he a is innocent.
Among the art 1c lea missed from tha
itooaevelt home la a ring worth $700

and a valuable fob. th gtfl of I dip-

lomat from Central Ami rt a,

FIFTY KILLED WHEN TRAIN
IS BLOWN UP IN MEXICO

Laredo. Tex., Sept. --'.I. I 'Ifly per
tons irate killed when rebels dyna-

mite.! a paaaeuger train oa th" Meni

cae National railway sisly mil. s BOUth

.f fafflftr- -. Whit t'ridav afternoon,
according to ohlclal raperta to Mex-

ican Paderel haadejmvtera hi Kueva
Lat'.do. The train was tlnti looted

and th. surviving passengers rekked,
It la aabl. Forty led. al soldiers and
teg second class passenHetS make up

the OfaTnal death list. The number
f injured was not gtVOn.

HOPES TO FIND "FATHER --

SCHMIDT IS NOT HIS SON.

New York. s. pt. M, The aged Path- -

If of 'athcr" Hans Schmidt, the sc!f

confessed si, imi of Anna Aiimiller. Is

UOmlng tO New York and hop. s I"
Had the man utubr arrest is MM bi-

son. The parents of the faajejaad gM
live nt ucheflrnbitrg, b rmanv Allen- -

ilsts Will examine Schmidt toniotr,.w

MR. SULZER. MARTYR

SEVERAL THOUSAND COLORADO
COAL MINERS ON STRIKE.

Trinidad, Colo., Sept. Several
thousand mineis of the Bouthern (So4

orado coal lick's struck today. OhhWl)

lor reoonnitlon of their union. The la-

bor leaders declare the majority of the
miners will Join the movement, but the
operators declare not enough men will
leave work to cripple seriously th"
worklna of the mines. No violence oc

curred this morninu when the men
Went oil).

THAW WEEPS WHEN HIS

COUNSEL PLEAUS FOR HIM

Concord, '. h.. Band, at, Extradi-
tion hearlmj m the Thaw aage before
tlovernor Kelker began this morning
with the public excluded, but momben
of the executive coumnd and their
WlVCl Were admitted. Jerome arrived
early, accompanied b) Pranklin iven-ned-

attorney general of How York,

Thaw was much cheered by the pres-

et! of his mother and brother, Josiah.
Jero&M argued that the documents

.skitm ixtradltion spoke for them
salvea und should be aeasbred Judge

V. !. hase, of the counsel lor Thav
declared Qovernor Petker could not
surrender Thaw to Mew York simply
because the fugitive was from Mat- -

teawan and that extradition should
be . l used unless it could DO proven
Thaw committed the crime .f eon
aplracy,

Tha v wept as Judge Chaea and for-

mer Qovernor stone of Peaneylvaata
ph adt d with Judge not to hon-

or the New York requisition. Thls
nfternoon vas given to Jemme to

make a reply

CONVICTS GIVEN PRESENT.

Ltrge Victroia and Records Presented
to Marquette Prison

Mar.iuette. Mich.. Sept. 23. A gift
I., the nu n of the Marquette stat" pen
Itentlar) and one much appreciated
l. them is a Vi. trola of the latest
type, with large number of recorde,
inc.-"tile- by Mrs. K. N. Hreltung of

this city.
The instrument will ho used even-

ings in the age of the prison, on
which both the wings open. BelectloM
played an it there can at heari
IlllUUllliml both cell blocks.

The instrument will also serve for
the entertainment of the nu n la eon- -

tlon with picture shows and on

other occasions.

PRIMARIES IN NEW JERSEY.

Trenton. N. J.. Sept. J 3. In the New
Jaraej primaries today the Repuhll-- i

an candidal. a for governor are Stat"
Senator C, M. fierce, former Judge
Boberl Carey and former oneressman
C, N' I'ovv ler The 1,1110, rats are
Acting Qovernor Webier and i n.
Bataenbach, The iTouressives age
State Senator Krv. r. ti olby and E. B.
. Njb rnc.

SUFFRAGETTES BURN HOUSE
AND CAUSE $400,000 DAMAGE.

I.iverool, Sept. 21 - Suffragettes set
tire to the BeaBaM house near her"
this morning, and caused a damage of
stiie.ooi. to the building, which ill
undergoing alterations as hospital.

MURDERER OF TWO

SOUGHT BY POLICE

Young Man Lures Men to Hotel,

Kill and Robs Them.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Sept.. .';!. The
body of Joseph Schlunsk.v. a merchant,
was found early today in a room in a
local hotel, whi' h Sehlansky had oc- -

upied with a ung man who regis-
tered as W. B Anderson, of Louisville.
When found Schlanskv had been shot
through the head, and OOCd was thsl
around his neck. Hit wauh and SM

ii. cash Were missing. The slayer left
a note saving he had killed and robbed
B lila 1 ah y

Have Clue to Murderer.
Louisvlll", Ky., Bept, H. No W. B.

Anderson Is in the city directory. Il
is believed the .layer is the same man
who lured M. Haft' to a local Sat-

urday and robbed him Of I wat h and
$6 in caeh.

ii is beSleved by tii" potlee her. thai
the man who nave the name of AO

aereoa is Joseph Eiiis, alias Robert
Dunoaa, aon of a oarpel amnufacturer
of BloWmonrt Ylrgtaav and that this
is another otic of several Crimea lti

met OfD and middle west cities , barged
recently to Kiiis. bum bought a ticket
to Indlanapolla Saturday soon after
the robbery or Baft was committed.

TO NEGOTIATE NEW TRADE

TREATIES WITH NATIONS

Washington. Sept. IS International
aspec ts of tariff revision drew the at-

tention of tariff conferees anain today,
further onsideration was given to
the plan to supplement the tariff hill
with a special congressional resolu-
tion, assuring foreign nations that the
present trade relations will continue
for four months while President Wil-

son an Secretary Fryan try to nego-

tiate new trade treaties.
The last sections of the tariff hill

were taken up today hy the Demo-

cratic confer.', s.

REVISION OF FRAMEWORK
OF CURRENCY BILL URGED.

Washington. Sept. 23. The S. nat"
hanking committee today continued lt

heerhagj bUd Samuel t'ntermeyer of
New York disi aeaed the lurrem y

measure He suggested amendments
to improve the bill, and this hrouuht
out animated discussion.

A . omplete revision of the franu
,vmK Of the administration currency
hill wn proposed by Senators Reed
Much o k and Hr'stol dur ng the -

ajadmrthM Med aehrarnted what he
called a plan to eliminate from th"
Nil regional brinks, and substjtut"
government lssu- - of currency to In-

dividual hanks on commercial paper
aaflktf by flftv per cent of the gold

up to 7. per eent of the capital
stork of each bank.

"ly.ie It. IbirLin has returned to his
home In Oberlln. Ohio, after vlalt-In- g

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Vaale of Ogeeohv

INJUNCTION'S

DISSOLUTION

TO BE ASKED

If Unsuccessful Strikers' Attor-

neys Will Seek Modification

of the Writ

FIRST STEPS TAKEN TODAY

Hearing Probably Will Take Place

at Crystal Falls Before

Judge O'Brien

AIM TO RESUME PICKETING

L4'gal advisors af the Western Keo-- .

ration of Miners toduy took their
first atei s to counteract the fff e t of
the sweeping injunction granted Sat-
urday afternoon by Judge P. H.
O'Brien Ol the twelfth Judicial cir-

cuit, restraining the atrikera from
molesting wot klngmen, interfering
with the operation of th mines, hold
ing parades during the hours when
men art on their way to and from
work, bleketing and similar actlvitiea
lo uments were prepared hy Attor-
ney A. W. Kerr of Calumet asking
both the dissolution of the injunction
and tne modification of it. the plan
being that the Federation will ilrat
d men that the injunction be wiped
out ehtlrety, and if unsuccessful in

I. s "..''! ' ' hi'.. ;t modltbsl n many
ot its important featutes.

Papers will be served this after-
noon on parties to whom the Injunc-
tion was granted Saturday. As the
law stipulates four days must elapae
before an otllcial hearing of the pro-c- e

lings juat Instituted, and if Judge
O'Bvtea is still in Crystal Falla at tho
expiration of that time, it la likely
the hearing will be held there

Although the Injunction which is
now m force stipulates tho Western

11 of Miners is restrained
from parading durlnt? certain houra
It is generally thought little cognizance
will he taken of this feature of the

bp either aid". The Federa-
tion a.toineys, hovveMf. maintain the
right "f the strikers to maintain pick-- .

ts, ev.n on mine property and to
,'eaceaolv intercept workmen and
paaeanhly attempt to dissuade them.
It is on this point the legal fight
ageism the Injunction aawhnhB win
be centered.

Many e.ib(S Art Postponed.
Fra. tically all of the hearings of

strike casts in the local Justice courts,
set for today, were continued owing
to the inability of the attorneys on
both sides to take up the cases. The
cahndur of cases for each Justice
Court is now being arran ad, however,
so that the hearings may proceed
without further delay.

The hearing of William Mitchell,
charged with resisting an officer. Is
the one case to be heard in Justice
David Armit's court this afternoon, out
of alneteea set for hearing Mitchell, It

is alleged, attempted t interfere with
Marshal Wills while the latter was ar-
resting a man named Mikko one week
aga last "ratty moraiag, at the time
eleven women were arrested for n at-

tack on an employe of the Armstrong-Thielma- n

company.
The hearing of Nlchola Bkender.

charged under the village ordinance
with creating a noise and disturbance,
was this morning continued in the
court of Jentice faokola until Oct. s.
Skender was arrested at the time of
an early igjOf Ing parade one week
ago last Friday.

John Nepp, charged with intimidat-
ing and Interfering with a workman
on his way to work, appeared before
Justice Jackola yesterday afternoon
and demanded a hearing which was
set for Oct. 4. He was released on
bonds of l.bMl. The police are now

to apprehend Joseph Rat
B the same char e. in connection with

an assault on Joseph and W, 111am

Richards of Ontenn'al. by a party of
strikers yesterday morn in.:

Jaco'. It. tr..iii was civen a hear-
ing In Justice Jackola'e court this
Borateg on the charge of resisting an
officer. After considerable testimony
was taken, the court refused to grant
a motion that the case be dismissed
on the grounds of Insufficient w-i- i.

1,. 0 and an adjournment of two
ol.! was taken to provide for the

:i uwcfiptkm "f testimony. It Is proh-ibt- a

DeSagMm will be hound over for
trial.

It is alleged rexstrom was found In-

side the punrd lines maintained by the
deputies u the No. f shaft t"alumet
bran, h of the C & H and that he

to move when ordered to do ao,
inviting the deputies to kill htm if the
cared to When DIM of the deputt

Continued on Pspe Eight, 4th Celt


